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is safe—we write it right
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NOVEMBER' 9th TO NOVEMBER 14th. VAN PELT, K
Japan Will Return Kiauchau

to China at Close of tl
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INVASION OF 
GERMANY 

BEGUN, CLAIM

Will Not 
Attack

Troops 
of U. S.

By Untied Pie.ea-
W ASH IN G TO N . Nov. 7.— The

junta in this city today branded as 
a false story tin* report that Gen
eral Carranza had ordered the at-

$
• * •. V f t •*

By United Prtaa- E A S TE R N  S TA R  M EETING .
PETRO G RAD , Nov. 7.— The in- Monday evening, Nov. 9th, will

vasion o f Germany has begun, ac- •»«* held the regular meeting o f  tin*
cording to an official announce- i ,a,no- ( .’ ,'a,,; ,‘ r’ oriUJ  o f KHMtVrn ! on Amerien troops at Vera 

,  , , . . Star, t :.it) sharp', hverv ineinl*er Cruz,
ment made here this morning. is earnestly requested ti> lie p r e s - ----------------------

Konigsburg is again the objec- ent as much business will eonn* Does the word Reputation mean 
tive point o f  the right wing. before the chapter. Wc will have anything to you .’ Stop and think

The advance on Cracow has a rnport o f the proceedings o f the and figure and you will know why 
been resumed by the Russians. (iraml Chapter which was recent- tin* Majestic Rang.* has the repu- 

a  t  n  r  f  ii- ly held in Galveston. The refresh- ta'tion o f being not onlv the best

tack  a io »e  Us entnre length, th e  S),sslo„  . „ 1S!1 s e l , , „ . n  from tl,.- fuctorv ,l,ow
statement declares.

For the Preset 
Handle

* r
TOKIO , Nov. 7.— Ai 

that a Japanese squadroi 
and tin* Scharnhorst, the 
Craddock o f f  'tin* coast of 

' ‘ For the present, Japi 
p**ace in the European war 1 
with China the transfer o f i 

This was the statement *.. 
ister o f tin* Nay Suzuki.

It disposes o f  tint rumor 
than 2fWK) men, three torped* 

the German concession, won 
An official report o f the 

work o f the Japanese troops ;
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Great packs o f wolves have 
come o u t^ f  the forests and down 

mountains to devour the 
and wounded on the desolate 

fields o f Galicia, according to news 
which has been received here from 
the front. The beasts are also eat
ing the dead and wounded where 
unprotected in Russian Poland. So 
bold have they become, that they 
attack the dead and wounded on 
the fields.

Hundreds o f the wounded sold
iers are dying from cold and lack 
o f  care.

. M.. Mrs. Emina Braden. See. Van Pelt. Kirk &  Mack.
von.
2td

Carranza May Go to Vera Cruz 
for Safety; Is Now Near City

FLEETS OF ALUES 
TO HONT DOWN 

GERMAN SHIPS 
OF S. AMERICA

T R A N S IT  M E R C U R Y  T O D A Y

By United pre*»*
W ASH IN G TO N . Nov. 7.— Those

The Alcove, cold drinks and con 
fectionery is a new lint* o f  busi
ness being opened lip next to the 
Roark Tailor Shop on Eighth 
Street and tin* proprietors ore 
Chew & lioyd.

By United prranj _ fercd General Carranza a * > 01.1-
\\ ASH ING  TON, Nov. 7. G»*n- fortable home abroad "  is in eireu-

eral Carranza is expected to re- lation here.
sign and go to \ era < ruz. He has The st:it«» department is expee-
already moved his i-:i|*it;il from ted to negotitate with Gutierrez who arose early enough this morn
J neb I a to Saledo. which city is about the safety o f foreigners and ing saw a transit o f  .Mercury, the
within the shadow of the Amen- the disposition of the Vera Cruz sun rising with that planet on its
can army at Vera ( ruz. I customs. Carranza is working for disc.

Another report that Huerta, the rctirem* nt o f  General V i l l a . _________________
former dictator o f Mexico, has of- it is declared here.

5 Burn; 
Attempt 
Escape 

Prairie 
B l a z e

TURKEY COPPER FOR
DESTROYS THE KRUPP

ALLIED FACTORIES 
VESSELS

GERMANS 
BURN ALL
VILLAGES, 

IS REPORT

By United Pee**-
LONDON, Nov. 7.— The fleets 

o f  Japan, Australia, and New 
Zealand and the British fleet w ill 
now hunt down all German war
ships in the Pacific waters.

The capture o f Tsing Tau re
leased the entire Japanese fleet 
and the fleets o f others.

The* concentration o f the Ger
man meii-of-wur around the South 
American coast indicates that 
they have a naval base somewhere 
on that continent, it is stated here 
l\v military experts. This must 
be demolished and the warships 
either sunk or captured, i f  British 
commerce on the Pacific ocean is 
to continue, it is declared by these 
same authorities 011 military a f
fairs.

Q U AKERS A N D  W O LV E R IN E S  
CLASH  ON F E R R Y  F IE LD

By Unitem Prea* /ij/ United Pre

W ASH IN G TO N , Nov. 7.— The ---------  A N N  ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 7.—
j ‘ * --------- • British ambassador here today United /»,<•«»- In one o f  the big intersectional

By United rnaa- told th** state department that the PERTRO G RAD , Nov. 7.— The contests o f th*e year, Michigan and
j S M Y R N A . Nov. 7. Turkey has American copper shipments held Germans burned all villages in Pennsylvania clashed this after- 
j confiscated all o f  tin* allied steam- at Gibraltar were destined for tin* ’their retreat from Russian Poland, noon on Ferry field. Judging
¡e r s  lying in the harbor I ere at the Krupp manufacturing plants in The government is taking strong from early season records the two
¡outbreak < f hostilities •»* tween the Gcrmiiiiy. to be us<*d by them for stem; to relieve the situation cans- teams seemed more evenly mateh-
:Ottoman empire and tin* allied the Germans in the making o f ed by the enemy, says an official ed than thev have been in recent
powers. guns. announcement. years.

•0V i

By United Breaa ■
D IC K IN SO N . X. I)., Nov. 7.— A 

teacher o f a country school anj! 
lour o f her pupils are dead, and 
three are dying as a result o f  a 

¿¿prairie fire near here today.
The teacher and tin* children a t

tending the school deserted the

HEAVY ARTILLERY BEING USED BY GERMANS TO BLAST 
THEIR WAY TO THE FRENCH-BEL6IAN COASTS

By l nitrii Pieua-

PA R IS , Nov. 7. Tin*
houses to read 
when^Tie fli 
•The school In 

► .3u. 1
ehilr*

doughed field are utilizing tlmir heavy
;,iv with his presence, the bravery of

,:à ì , ■

i protected by bomb proofs.
Germans The best German troops

. , i , i , .  , ‘ ‘ l ! ’ **'1' preparing to follow the German ’j; . .
them, to blast then* way to the French,. . , . . . . . .  I lie French have occupied Hail

jyas un- aiid Belgian coasts. Hundreds o f ,>‘» " ll>:'rdmont "  itli their fierce as 
tin* heavy guns are in action from vaults.

from point to point, encouraging the British 011 the Oise river and

heavy guns are in action 
Npne Y pres to Arras. A  hail o f
V

ex- Kaiser Wilhelm, himself, is

eort and Hogeville.
Night ami day attacks 011 the 

in French which have been in pro-

at N’ ieu Chapelle, have all been 
repulsed with heavy losses to the 
Germans, says an official com
munique.

The allies are not only holding 
their own at every point but are

ploding shells is falling against suprc.nic command o f  the troops in gross on the Anglo-FVench lines advancing, the communique de- 
the allies who, however, are well Northern France. He is going from southeast o f  Ypres against dares.
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NO WHITE GAPPING, SAYS 
GRAND JURY, IN LENGTHY 

REPORT; 15INDICTMENTS
To thè Ilonorahle Jno. W. Goo«l- J. P. Flynt, Just ice oi thè peaco, 

win, Judgc o f thè 35th .ludi- (ieo. Graves, Justiee o f thè peace, 
rial District o f Texas. W . A. Ilalamieek, Justiee o f thè

We, yotir Grand Jurors, em- peaee lì. 1*. ( 'ogdell, Justiee ot thè 
paneled for Oetober 1D14 terni o f JVaee, M. G. (apertoli. City Mar-

*rd
H
Y
d
*

district court, Runnels County, 
Texas, beg to submit tin* following 
as our report:

We have been in session only 
one week and should we have been 
able to have obtained sufficient rid 
ing bailiffs, (we had only two ap- 

ications , our session would have 
*en reduced at least one third. 

Vint this state o f affairs is en
couraging, it is indisputable evi
dence that our citizens are able to 
t:tid more lucrative employment. 

A fte r  fullv investigating

J.
(

' as it did to the fabrication.
W e regret very much that some

of our young men and boys see 
f it  to take advantage o f the good 
feeling prevailing at < hristmas 
and H a llow ’een to show their eon- 
contempt for the law and to vio
late the rights of others. llallo- 
w ’en having occurred on Saturday 
night last, the attention o f your 
grand jurors was attracted to the 
wrecked condition o f vehicles, 
signs and other acts o f vandalism 
which were still in evidence when 
your court convened. Investiga
tion disclosed the fact that much 
of'this depredation was committed 
by boys scarcely in their terns, 
some o f them tell us that they did 
not get to bed until four o ’clock 
Sunday morning. Shall we con
clude that the parents o f these 
boys know o f their all night raids 

land that their mother's sleep seren 
ely, never thinking o f the probab-! 
ly  whereabouts o f their boys or;

nor 
We 
re

shall, J. X. McKay, Constable 
A. DeMovlIie, F. .J: Kuhn, c.
Cidwcll, \ ted ford Caperton, J. E.
Cleveland, E. F. Edwards, Joe 
Yinyard.

Officers failing to comply with 
the law from Dictrict Attorney
down to Constable should show company they were keeping, 
just reason fer their dereliction o f what they were engaged in. 
direct duty. I f  they, who ai*e im- believe in healthful, innocent 
der obligation both as citizens creation and that every person 

land sworn officials, manifest such should have all the fun possible,! 
¡slackness in complying with the but whenever you trespass upon 

N**r> Jaw, how can they lie able to pro- the rights o f others it ceases to b*' 
brought to our attention, ■ |,erjy administer it to others. fun and becomes crime. Ccimin-1
able to return only tit-, \\e have visited the jail and als do not mature in a day, it re- i 

hills and 10 of these «r» ‘ : f j „ (| 01l complaints from tin* pris- develop mon
oners as to the treatment or board, than 
While we do not think it possible tiles« 
to conduct it like a modern bospi- have 
tal, yet we feel that its sanitary 

• i report showing what moil- j condition could be improved and 
•y have handle«! belonging j  we suggest that those in charge 
stat«* and county sine«* last ¡look more, after its cleanliness.
W e regret to note a gross Tin* float to one of tin* flush boxes 

seiiess on their part Court lias!js broken causing a continual

Ì.
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Absolutely Pure
M ade from

Grape Cream of Tartar
M O  A L U M

Afa •

Jt

1er 
1 are 
it tru*
' misdemeanors.

• law makes it obligatory that 
Officers file with the District 

v ', at the beginning y f eaeh

♦  W IT H  TH E  CHURCHES. ♦

8th Street Presbyterian Church.
Regular services are to be held 

rapidly in darkness | tomorrow at the usual hours, 
in sunshine. How many of Bible School 9:45 a. in. 
Hallowe’en stunts could you Preaching by tin* minister at 11 
gott«*n these boys to have i a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.

“ pulled o f f ”  in the day time. j There will be a meeting lor  
Jf parents were one half as young people at 6 :JO. A ll young 

careful o f  the company o f  their I>‘ ‘pple are invited to be present at 
boys and o f the places they visit this meeting.
unattended as tliev are o f their  ̂ 0,1 are cordially invited to

f mMjp

girls o f  lik«* age, we wouldI ...........  .............. - p  ”  o 11 1 I1 IU  c l g l ,  H C  O UUJ
v been in session three weeks ¡.sluice id’ water, this, as a matter o f j,av«* to make use o f those tin 
l we have no report from tin* economy should he repaired. We p.,,v  phrases “ bows will be ho vs ’ 

’lowing officers: District Attor-jalso find that tin* flush in tin* mis- ai),i •*UVerv boy has to sow bis 
*y, Mayor -J. W. Powell. Sheriff demeanor room fails to trip. The w j|,j ()ats.“  Remember In 
— ■ . ■ *i i ;slieriff advises that tlx* locks on have to

not 1 
ca.l- vices.

worship with u.s at all these ser-

•ENS1VE TO 
. cOW IN TOWN

. js a .. nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

'tin* doors opening to the run- 
I around are insecure and can In* 
| picked. This should receive at ten 
tion.

1 While the family is not large, 
yet by reason o f our j  a i l ’s ante- 

i «plated, impracticable arrange
ment, whites Mexicans ami ne
groes live, eat and sleep in the 
same «piarters. This, being under 
present arrangements unprewnt-

Avill
hand p ick ’ and mark«*t 

the crop regardless o f price.
Believing that tin* Hallowe’en 

depredations belong to the local

Episcopal Church.
You are cordially invited to our 

services Sunday.
Holy Communion at 7:30 a. m. 

Suinlav school at 10 a. m. Morn-i .
ing prayer and sermon by the 

I rector at 11 o'clock Bishop Ed-officers, we have for  their infoi 
mation made a list o f those \ v h o " ar<l A. Temple will hold services 
took part, trusting however, that 'here Monday night at 8 o clock, 
the parents o f  these hoys will not '
l«*t it become necessary for the of- i 
ficers to have to take action.

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
MY-

REG1STER ED JERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 

WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH WITH 

COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 235.

M . C. B R A D E N

£ ^ I

7 *

THE SEGREST HOTEL |
IN SPEIDEL BU ILD ING
NEAR COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

W e are endeavering to maintain
Mr. Secrest.

the good reputation made by
W . E. T H O R P E , Manager.

’■ Ù ?ë ë ë 
ë  ë
r Aëëëëëë

...GENERAL...

Electric Irons
$3750

Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we will repair them free o f charge 
when sent to our o ffi:e .

The cost o f the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost o f the 
current to use them is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

%

\N e also regret to note among •
. . . some o f the youth o f our land, a :

able, we suggest that the coinmis- • , , .’ .  ̂ , . . very slack regard lor facts, lavingStoners count take some steps to . ,.*,• . more stress upon a compact iorm-obviate tins predicament, it pos- , „  • 1 .
■ i | , , .. •, 1 , ed among their associates, thanslide. \\ hue the most ot its guests ,, , .. ’

, , , they do tor the truth or the sacredarc transient and we trust arc .
, . , i i i  111 *ss tln*ir oaths. Are we par-onlv temporary there, vet, should , , • . . . . .  1 ,
*, ‘ ,■ i . eiits instilling m our children the.

Vs r ,0*'k , ,'i « maintain tor the rights ot othersJ ia \ to  be supplemented. Present , .. ., • , ,
... , • i n i and ot the inviolableness ot their 'i)e«l turnishings are ba«!lv m need .. ... . .
, , , . , ,,, •, oaths. Our citizenship \vi neverot both a water and sun bath. • , • , . ' ,
, , use higher than tin* standard othollowing vour instructions, \v<* ,, , , . . . . . - our homes,mad«* a thorough nuiuirv nilo tin* . . ,

i, , , In conclusion we are nCased t«iau«*g«*«l \\ lute ( apping. In on«* , . .
. i i .  i state that as a whole, we find ourinstance onlv has there been am . , , . ..

. , ‘ people peaceable and aw-abnliiu*attempted molestation ot tlu* ne- . . .  ,
p,..... « „ . I  ll.al l.v .............. ....... .... 1 '•■■ngrnlllh.t ours,-Ives that W f

•jamh-s. Wl.il,. unahli- at this tin,.- “ .T :l sm l' .............
to secure evidence that would .pis- ‘ **
t ifv  au indictment, tin* officers are ^  ** u 'sh to thank your Honor 
fully advised and are shallowing fo!’ eourtesies. the County Officials 
lln* suspects. and Bailiffs for their very prompt

We are giad to say to the .*u- a,ul " i l l in g  attention, and valu- 
tin* world ‘that the rights o f <*v- ;1bh* assistance, and our esteemed 

j <*rv on«*, regardless o f nationality eourt liouse janitor tor permission 
are most sacr«*«llv guard«*«! by the lo his ¡lowers ami to look

'citizenship *d' Runnels couii'iy and '*he b«-st kept court yard
we i*x«*e«*<lingly regret that such a I,iM'h " it l i in  our knowledge. 
s«*i i«)iis misrepresentation should JO. \\ ILM E 1II. hort'man
have gained so wide a circulation. Scott II. Alack, J. I. Hardegree, 
Farmers 1 i\-i1 1 in tin* same neigh- S- A. Alathis, \\ . AT. Smiley, Jas. 
borhooii wli«*re it was alleged to  ̂ lay ton, Lynn Stokes. K. O. Ber- 
liave occurred and. though most of ,‘AA b’ - A. Dickinson, II. A andervan 
'them have phones in their homes. ^  • S. Alartin and M. B. Palm- 
had heard nothing o f tin* trouble. l‘r*
until they read it in the daily pa- -------—------------
p«*rs. Regulate the bowels when they

We assure you that there was fail to move properly, llerbine is 
absolutely no foundation for the an admirable bowel regulator. It 
White Cap item hainlied so liber- helps tin* liver and stomach and

Church of Christ.
Corner Strong Avenue and 5th St.

Bible studies Sunday at 9:30 a. 
m.

Preaching by J. S. Kelly Sunday 
at 10:45 a. m. ami 7:30 p. m.

Subject: Sunday morning, I.
John 5-9, “ Whosoever is Born o f 
God doth not commit Sin.

Sunday n igh t : “ Religion.' 
Prayer 

day night.
Everybody is cordially invited 

to attend eacli service.

meeting , ei

Ninth Street Baptist Church
Regular services. Sunday school 

at 9:45. Preaching at 11 a. m ; 
and evening at 7 :J0.

W . ];:*.>\’ A D K IN S , P is io r V-K:
m . , ?

First Baptist Church.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock a. 

and 7 :30 p. m.
Everybody is cordially invited 

to attend.
REV. T. C. JESTER, Pastor

t

C f

Methodist Church.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. rn.
Preaching at 11 :<><) and 7 :30.
This is tin* last Sunday in the 

Conference year, and the pqstor 
very earnestly desires the pres
ence o f the entire membership. 
Everybody weleonu*

The final Steward's meeting 
will be held Monday a’t 4:30 p. m.

W. II. DOSS, Pastor.

»•’ »

by the papers and we *r«*l v

fit

(J(

sine
¡trust that the press will give as 
imueli promin«*nee to this correction

Something for nothing is worth 
,. while— $8.00 worth o f ware for

rcstoies a i«ne feeling of strength nothing is worth vour timi* to in
aiai buoyancy. Price 50c. Soldivestigate. Van Pelt, K irk  & Mack.

r,

' t

.

by lini Walker Drug Co. 2-td.

!! Cattle Escape Big Fire
W

I

m
The Bai linger Cotton Oil Co. m

r n

' S ' S  < 3  §  - S

and Overrun Streets of 
Kansas City Early Today

All the Ballinger visitors to the 
San Angelo fair returned hirne Sat 

; urday morning and report a very 
pleasant stay.

Hu i: n it r i i  I ’ rrs» -

K A N S A S  C ITY , Nov. 7.— 1 lim
ili*«*« Is of cattle that escaped from 
the $250,000 fin* in the stock 
yards at midnight last night 
thronged tin* downtown streets 
this morning at tin* luvak o f  «lay. 
Street ears were stopped ami pedes 
trians wen* terriorizeil for a short 
while. I’ inally the cattle were 
rounded up ami driven to quart
ers.

Seven thousand steers ami «*at- 
tl<* w«*re saved from the fire. The 
hogs and sheep were not reached 
by the biting flames because o f 
their distance form the fierce 
es. which consumed one-thin 
the local yards.

It is declared that

<s»

the fire
iginated from 'the stub of either a 
cigar or cigarette thrown aside h.v 
som«* careless smoker.
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Appetite Follows 
Good Digestion

M O D  PUSHING
NEW RUAD PROJECT

'AGED MAN, A STRANGER 
HAS STROKE OF APOPLEXY 

ON STREET OF COLEMAN

. N e a r l y  everyone indulges 
1 Loir apj.ei.:e and the digt-s 
rive organs are al-n.se«], re 
'-tilting in a congestion o f pois 
< n i s  waste tiia-t elogs^thf 
bowels and causes much mis 
cry and distre.-s

Tiie most e ffective r-medy 
to correct this eon lit ion is the 
combination o f simple laxa
tive herbs \ itL pepsin known 
as Dr: Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin. This i.s a natural, pleas- 
ant-tasting remedy, gentle yet 
positive in action, and quick 
lv  relieves indigestion, con
stipation. s i c k  headache, 
belehing. etc. Drug stores 
sell Dr. Caldwell ’s Syrup Pep 
sin at f i f t y  cents and one dol
la r  a bottle, and in thousands 
o f home«, it is the indispen- 
able family remedy. For  a 
free trial bottle write Dr. W. 
B. Caldwell. 4-'»l Washington 
St., Mo ti el!o. 111.

- Í

James llimrod. aeeompamed b\ 
j Engineer Moore, arrived in Broirit 
Satui'da.x morning ami liasteiied in front 

1 from heu- to Robert Le« toi a eon- lhink ht 
ferenee with citizen».

¡charge o f Sheritt-eleet Jim Bur- 
i rougb, they viewed ont a probabl.
1 route between Broute and liobert 
Lee. The meu walkeil several 

m iles  and heing an ohi and prac-
tieal civil engineer Cant. Mot

An olii gentleman, tired and 
feeble from the effects o f railroad 
travel, arrived in Coleman on the 
Santa Fe morning train Thursday 
While walking along the sidewalk 

o f the hirst National 
suffered a stroke o f sip- 

Thcn m poplexy and fell to the sidewalk.
After* medical attention In- re

covered sufficiently to give his 
name ami destination. Ills name, 
In* said, was Edward Daley, Ashe
ville, North Carolina en route to 
Sierra Blanca to live with NN illiae*

I

I  I a t

I I got a good nica of tin- feasibility. Laugely. i le  is an ohi man, p 
j ’ b f building a railn ad ovu* the ably «-) «»r Sd years ol age,

.ALCOHOL 3 PLU CE Nil
A\estelab(e Preparation for.ls 

I simiiaiiii^tftcrJotfandRefría
lin?* Ute Stomachs andßcweisrf

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Myers o f 
New Braunfels and Mrs. Aug >;>.! 
o f  Winters, passed through Balliu 
ger Fridav afternoon t*n route to 
\\ inters from the Sail Angelo fair 
Air. and Mrs. Myers are visiting 
their relative^ and friends in thi-« 
section.

bf building a rail run 
¡route taken.

file men returned Monday 
liobert Lee and a mass meeting 
was belli in the evening, at which 
the llimrod proposition was re
newed. ( apt. .Moor«- told the peo
ple that a railroad will he built 

.over the route heretofore mention
ed. lb gave it out th.it lie would 
make a special report to an inter
ested bond company, and docs not 
nancing the enterprise.- Bronte 

¡apprehend any drawback in fi- 
Knterj-ri.se.

j The hove project is tin* one re
cently put up to Ballinger, in 
which Ballinger is oftVred a road

ably To or SO years of age, ami 
lias but little' money on bis person 

1(( l i e  is being giv-u charitable at 
Mention ami his relatives or friends 
will he communicated with as soon 
soon as their exact local ion can l.c 
terinined. —  Coleman Democrat- 
Voice.

W O M A N  ON TH E  B A T T L E 
F IE LD .

Pretirióles Digestion Cheerful-1 
n e s s  and ReshContains neither 
Opiinu.Morphine nor M iam i 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

What she gives to a nation.

PlLV+Ul Sied“  
jHx.Snao « 
JtxMtrSaits- 
jtíseSud '
ll/Certûiw jiJii* (  
lijriii Seed- 
Çkr .'/'t/Sutfir •

Always' Bought
Bears the /  

Signature /  
o f  / ? \

oi;»Uu a«!» .
tx.Smw *■ '
■Mr M r- /
the ford *
, yv/w/îî/ •_ . )
i

C/c
Vurtujrm iitarr

Shall we say that women con- 
¡•tribiite only tlio bandages, the 
I nursing, cheering ami com forting1 
the wounded? No? They contri
bute the fighters! What sort ol 

irom^Aiis m through to ihe 1 «l 1 ‘ ( )n-1 j * and inspiration can a woman
connecting |>e w jto enfeebled and broken-'

A Night o f  Terror
Few nights are more terrible 

than that of ,i mother looking on 
her child choking and gasping for 
breath during an attack o f croup, 
and nothing in the house to re
lieve it. Many mothers have juts- 
sed nights of terror in lids situa
tion. A  little fort bought will en
able you t avoid this. Chamber
lain's Cot gh Remedy is a certain 
cure for croup and has never been 
known to fail. Keep it at hand. 
For sale by all dealers.

jliandle eountry au< 
j with the cual fiehl o f N- w Mex- 
! ico.

Tin j -]-ositi->n a> ¡ v«»-nted to 
Ballinger iu the first round oniy 
calis for th sitüill s:tm of $70.000 

las a starter

dov. n by disease and weaknesses 
peculiar to her sex. < an she hope' 
lo he a capa "it- mother or an e f f i 
cient wife?

The mighty restorative power

Aperfeo Remedy for Constipa ;
t ion. Sour Storaaeh.Dlantea
WorrasjComtilsiowsTcwnsfr i
ness ami L o s s o r  Slelk 1

Tac Simile Siglature of 
!/•

Tue  Centaur Comi'àaX, 
NEW YORK.

O f course Bailing«*!'i o f Dr. Fiere-- s Favorit-* Fr« s

in 
U s e  

For  Over  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s

w

will put up this

C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T

W e always Handle the very 
best meats of all kinds that the 
market affords, and your orders 
promptly attended to at all hours.

we don 't think. ! erijition speedily causes all wom
an troubles to disappear— com- 
j'ells the organs to properly j>er- 
i'orm their natural functions, cor
rect displacements, over-comes ir

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TME CCNTAUH COMPANY. KEW VÛPA CITY.

regularities, 
miserv at

removes
certain

pain 
t nines

and
and

brings buck health and strength
•,, , . , « i • j ito  nervous, irritable and exhaustWe will buy vour stoek and hides .

.. . I  , e< women,from you at top prices, when you , ,
have anything to sell We guar- ,,,, ou)v ,,„,ts
antee first-class meat» ami iv e , . lnd hwlw „ ¡ tll „ „
handle the same in a salutarvi

D O N 'T  ask us to give the $s.00 
w o i ’tli o f  ware with a Majestic 
Bange after oui* demonstration 
Week, as this special o ffer  applies 
to demonstration week only, \ an 
Pelt, Kirk «k Mack. 2td

way. Your orders apjireciated. 
City Meat Market. Telephone 185 

S T A N L E Y  CAMERON, Prop 
dwtf.

Pationize our advertisers.

No-Tsu-Oh Expos it ion
AND

Deep Water Jubilee 
HOUSTON

Nov. 7-14
$8.10 Round Trip $8.10

r* gs
Santa Fe
N^ WJ

TICKETS ON SALE
Nov. 6— Limit Nov «
Nov. 10—Limit No« II 
Nov. 1J—Limit Nov I •
Other Tickets on s.ile Daily
Nov. 6-l.t Limited to Nov. 1-

alcohol to 
falsely .stimulate and no ii'iretV 
ties to wreck the nerves. It ban
ishes pain, headache, backache 
low spirits, hot flashes, dragging 
down sensation, worry and sh*«‘j>- 
1 ssness surely and without loss 
o f time.

W hy should any woman con
tinue to worry, to lead a miser
able existence, when certain help 
is a't hand ?

What Dr. Fierce's Favorite Fre 
script ion has done for thousands 
it w ill do fo r  yob. It's not a 
secret remetIV for its ingredients 
are printed on wrapper. Get it 
this very day at any medicine 
dealers in either liquid or tablet 
form. In the meantime address 
Doctor Fierce, Invalid 's Hotel, 
Buffalo. N. V.. and simply write 
“  Dear Doctor: Please send me 
without charge further informa
tion.”  and you will receive the 
advice o f a Physician Specialist 
absolutely free: 136 page book on 
women’s diseases sent free.

C O U LD N 'T  REACH IT. , W. Ii. J leimiger, o f Houston, 
_______  ,who had been visiting bis parents,

rni i i .  - , «• . 111. W. ilenniger and family nearUns snoultl he good news L>i .... e . . . • ...
W inters , passed through Ballin
ger Friday afternoon en route 
home, l ie  was accompanied by bis 
.'brother E. <'. Ilenniger who will 
visit in Houston. Galveston and

our energetic young men and 
young women who are desirous 
of earning a good salary. The) 
l . S. Civil Service Department
lias put out a most urgent appeal, . • . , . „
tor as many as can to at lm eeiot,,er Pomts 1,1 that sectlon for 
prepare for  ailtl take the Civil 
¡Service examination for steno- 
grapheis and t \jiLsts, at salaries 
ranging from to -,rl20U per
annum. There has been five

I 1 few weeks.

Declare War on Colds
A  crusade of education which 

aims “ that common colds mav he
special examinations held iuicome uncommon within the next 
1 yier this year and another is to| generation”  has been begun by

Ibis is one j prominent New York physicians.
Here is a list o f the ‘ 'd on 'ts ”  
which the doctors say w ill pre
vent the annual visitation o f the 
cild:

“ Don't sit in a draughty car.”  
‘ ‘ Don't sleep in hot rooms.”  
‘ ‘ Don't avoid the fresh air.”  
‘ ‘ Don't stuff yourself at meal 

time. Overeating reduces your 
resistance.' ’

To which we would add— when 
you take cold get rid o f it as 
quickly as possible. To accomp
lish that you will find Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy most excel
lent. Sold i>v all dealers.

FOR R E N T— 2 or J nice un
furnished rooms, el->se in. Phone
286. 31-dtf

FOR

Liver, Stomach 

and Nerves

Drink 3 to 4 pints 

V IC T O R  W ater on re

tiring, and 1 to 2 pints 

hot before breakfast.

Fresh Water from 
Mineral Wells Delivered at
1 gallon 25c per gallon

5 gallon 20c per gallon

Your order filled from 50 
gallon barrell f resh from 
Well.

PHONE 482

Ballinger Bottling Works
W. A. Bridwetl. Proprietor

FOR

KIDNEYS
Drink 10 to 20glasses 
V IC T O R  W ater daily 
at intervals. For a 
General Constitution 
builder drink 10 to 12 
glasses daily.

. * m

Mineral Wells Water
j|jL Victor Water Company, Mineral Wells, Texas.

he belli this month, 
class o f  work that the war didn't 
reach. Our American Govern
ment is needing more lielj. than 
ever* before for our j>resent ad
ministration lias been an excep
tional active one. All lines o f bus 
i ii ess are looking brighter, yet 
at all times the demand has been 
greater that the sujiply for tele
graph ojierators. The northern 
railroads are literally blocked in 
moving grain and handling mer
chandise. One o f the northern 
roads within the last thirty «lays, 
ordered ten young men from the 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler,
Texas, at one time. In less than 
two weeks they ordered five more 
and they have now requested this 
institution to furnish them with 
all tin- men they can ]>roperly 
qualify. This, together with the 
fact that the Fnited States Gov 
eminent has addressed the Tyler 
Commercial College six personal 
communications «luring the year, 
insisting that their graduates 
take the Civil Service examina
tion, shows there is,-even in the 
hardest o f times, a demand for 
the graduates o f the Ty ler Com
mercial College. The high class j ______
training gi\i-n by this institution1
Jits its graduates to go into the Mt. Ainr, N. C.—Mrs. Sarah M. Chap- 
governmeiit work at splendid i P^h of this town, says: “ I suffered for

• • • • " " "  >«•»< «-«ms«..!i
school was more than any one could tell.

Children, we will look for you 
at our store, Tuesday between 3 
and o P. M. That's vour 'time.
Van Felt. K irk  &  Mack. 2td

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Hr*. CWppeü, «f Fire Year*’ 

StaaiBieg, R«lieY*d by CtrduL

offices, direct from the 
room.

There i.s no use o f our younu 
people sitting down and saying 
they can't get work when it is a 
positive fact that they can enter 
the Tv ler  Commercial College at

I tried most every kind of medicine, 
but «one did me any good.

1 read one day about Cardui, the wo
man's tonic, and 1 decided to try it. I 
tad not taken but about six bottles until 
1 was almost cured. It did me more 
*ood than all the other medicit.es I had

Tyler, Texas, and in three t o ; tried- Put l02ether. 
five months j>rej>arc th«*iiis«lves . began^asking me Y.hy I
iur a sjuendiu position at a be- - 
ginning salary o f $h>4(l to $1200 
c*er year. Before I would stay 
idle another week, I would write 
or phone this institution for cata
logue and full partidars ami 
make my arrangements to enter 
at once that they might place me 
in a good salaried position.

The best $ watch made. Our

Cardui. Several are now taking it.
Do you. lady reader, suffer from any 

of the ailments due to womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backache, sidcrche, 
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired 
feeling?

If so, let us urge you to give Cardui a 
trial. We feel confident it wiil heip y6u, 
just as it has a million other women in 
the past half century.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. You 
won’t regret it. All druggists.

own guarantee with every one w e , Ai^ y , " ' i  £,a
sell. Jas. K. Br- wer, I he .Jeweler. /^»*»~ocyou.-sM«*nd«4-p«*bcoiL,‘HcTrtttJBuii far W»»«n in plats wraspar. N.C. 1
:i-4tw ts

Chattanoaga Medieira Co., Ladi«s‘
dai

*Homa
N.C. ;su

t
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THE © A IL Y  LEDGEH

^  HOT DRINKS

v * ! 5 S S S S
VI/
\l/

VI/

Artisticly served over our 
fountain in  th e  winter 
time by men who know 
h o w .  T r v u s

v6 .
j *S

E. F. ELDER and SON

'A
'I'

m

P E R S O N A L S
W. 1*. Hawkins, one o f the prom

inent merchants o f Winters, who 
had been attending court tin* past 

¡few  days, returned home Friday I 
i afternoon.

¡New M eal M a rk e t
— '\t the Glober Old § ta n d .—

We have just renovated and put in first class shape the old 
Glober Market and now open for business. The very best 
meats the market affords. Cal! and see us. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. Will be known as “ THE CASH M A R K E T”

Phone
126

l l u t c h l n ^ t ) > \ \ ( i .

Prank Chapman
M e n a $ e r

Phone
126

B o l l i n g e r ,  T e x a s

S IS T E R : Read my Free Offê i
\

I am a woman.
I know a w om an’s trials.
I know her need of sym pathy and help.
I f  you, my eister, are unhappy because of ill- 

health, if you feel untit for household duties, 
bOci.il pleasures, or daily employment, writa 
a'nd tell me just how you suffer, and ask for my 
free ten days’ trial of a home treatment suitecj 
to your needs. Men cannot understand women's 
sufferings. What we women know from ex
perience, we know better than any man. 1 want 
to tell you how to cure yourself at home at a. 
oust of about 1_* cents a week.

If you suffer from women’s peculiar ailments 
causing pain In the head, back, or bowels, feel, 
ing of weight and dragging-dow n sensation, 
falling or displacement of pelvic organs, causing 
kidney and bladder weakness or constipation 
and piles, painful or irregular per.ods, catarrhal 
conditions and discharges, extreme nervousness, 
depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry, 

fear of something evil about to happen, creeping feeling along the spine, palpitation, 
hot flashes, weariness, sallow complexion with dark circles under the eyes, pain iri 
the left breast, c r  a general feeling that life is not worth living,I INVITE VOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS’ TREATMENT
and learn how the.»*- ailments can be easily and surely conquered at home w ithout 
the dangers and expense of an opera lion. W hen you are cured, and able to enjoy 
life again, you « ,n pass the good word al'.ng to somu other sufferer My home treat
in' nt is for young or old. T o  Mothers of Daughters, i will explain how  to o r e  come

---------------------------- green sickness (chlorosis/, irregularities, headaches, and lassitude in young women
__  . . . , . | and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me if you are worried about vour
M ak e  it a point to Stop at Drew-1 daughter. Remember. It costs you nothing to give me home tre tment a ten d ivs*
' JeW clrv  Store and see till trial, and d -. s n.-t interfi re with daily work. If health is worth asking for, then

. um » i  accept my g. ner. is offer and write for the free treatment, including my illustrated
bookht. “ W o m a n ’s O w n  Medical Adviser.’’ I  will send all in plain wrappers post
paid. To save time, you can cut out this offer, mark your feelings, and return to me 
Send today, as you rnnv not see this off or nr-uin Address, *

PARENTS, don't let tin* child- 
¡ren overlook the Children’g Day 
|j>rop‘osition we make in our la rift*
|.Majestic Demonstration ad of Kii- 
idav's Daily. Van Pelt, Kirk &
I Mack. ' - 2td

Callide Little, o f the Maverick 
■country, was anioni; the business 
visitors in Ballinger Fi iday after
noon.

er s .Jewelry store ana see 
newest and best rings, lavalliers, 
electric lamps, cut glass, silver 
ware and etc. We are always 
glad to show you. das. E. Brewer 
700 Hutching Ave. 3. -kw tsd

Send today, as you may not see this offer again. 
MRS. M. S U M M E R S ,  . . . .  Bex H, S O U TH  BENO, INO

.Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Griffith o f 
Winters, passed through Ballin
ger* f  rida\ afternoon ep m ite to 
San Angelo to atten dille fair and 
\ isit friends.

Misses Polk and 
Stella McDaniel left 
noon for Santa Anna 
folks over Stindav.

Edna and 
Friday after 
•to visit home

Alvin Webb and .Jess Shelbaru 
o f the Pony creek country, left 
1’ relay night for San Angelo to at
tend the fair over Saturdav.
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M A N Y  A SQUARE HEAL
IS S P O I L E D  IN T HE  MAKING.

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “ off”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

We Are Of That Class
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TWO PHONES 66 AND 77

For SORE 
use Diokey’s 
\Yater. Don ’t hurt. 
d(M-14-6m

Boys and Girls don't forget
--------------your day at Majestic Exhibit. Get

w e  A Tv F Y E S  i <* free souvenir and special prize. 
Old Reliable Eye Vi,1> l v It. K irk  & .Mack.

Feels Good.

mm
m

Mrs. Arch Brookshire and 
o f the Benoit country were 
ping in Ballinger Friday 
noon.

ha by 
sliop- 
a ftcr-

M ivs Billie Gustavus. one o f the 
teachers in* the Sail Angelo high 
school came in Friday afternoon 
to spend a day or two with home 
fol ks.

THROW OUT THE LINE
Phone 299.

200.
Phone 200. Phone

. Give Them Help and Many Ballin 
ger People W ill Be Happier.

Mis.» Mamie Gregory left Friday 
afternoon for Itasca where she 
will he the guest of her sister. 
Mrs. Charlie Tibbs for a few 
weeks. «

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W IL L  JACKSON, Proprietor.

W ill deliver m ilk to any part o f the city

Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.
A Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

W ill Jackson
Telephone-Rural 5903

In damp chilly weather there is 
always a large demand for Bal
la rd ’s Snow Liniment because 
many people who kf.nw by experi-i *s,lHerers.
ence its great relieving power in 
rheumatic aches and pains, pre
pare to apply it at the first twinge 
Price 2.">e, obc and .$1.00 per bot
tle. Sold bv the Walker Drug Co.

‘ ‘ Throw Out tin* L ife  L in e "— 
Weak kidneys need help. 
They 're often overworked — 

they don't get the poison filtered 
out o f tin* blood.

W ill you help them.’
Doan's Kidney Pills h a v e  

brought benefit to thousands of

Guarantee The Magic Washing 
Stick

The Magic Washing Stick is 
guaranteed to save all washboard 
labor on washday, and to make 
clothes white as snow. Contains 
no acid, alkali lye or poison of 
any character and can he used 
with perfect safety on the most 
delicate fabric. Lifts the burden 
o f work from the womenfolks. 
Price 27c per box containing three 
Magic Washing Sticks, enough 
for i'ifte n big snowy washings. 
Ask gr< .*r or druggist. A. B. 
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, 
Texas.

Judge G. X. Harrison o f Brown- 
wood. who had been looking after 

I legal business in tin* District court 
left for borne Fridav.

Education consists in knowing 
things— Know how a range is 
made inside and outside. Call at 
our store during our Special Ma
jestic Range demonstration— week 
o f  9th to 14th. Van Pelt, K irk  & 

i Mack. 2td
Ballinger testimony proves then : ---------------------

worth. For Sale.
J. A. Maxwell, farmer. 10(1 Seed wheat, oats and barley go 

Twelfth St.. Ballinger. Texas.; to Missouri Milling Co., Ballinger, 
says: “ M y back bad been paining 28-dwtf
me fo r  some time and as Doan\s‘ ---------------------
Kidney Pills were endorsed by! W e  give free tickets in the Dua- 
people I knew, 1 deckled to try j lap Pony Contest for your favorite

d child.

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im

prove your home or yourbarn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show* you. - - - -

BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

Tonight
Tonight, if  you feel dull or . 

stupid, or bilious and constipated, SImP^v as^ 0̂,‘ a kidney remedy— |

them. J was greatly benefited' 
after taking the first box and 
continued list* removed the trou
ble. | am now in good health.”  

Price *>0c at all dealers. D o n 't ’

Jas. E. Brewer, jeweler
and optometrist. 3-4tw tsd

take a dose o f Chamberlain s Tab
let's and you will feel all right to-, 

! morrow.

get Doan's Kidney Pills— the same 
that Mr. Maxwell had. Foster

For Sale by all dealers j ^Jiibouni Co., Props., Buffalo, X.

Dallas Parnell o f Eott, Texas, 
who had been visiting bis uncle 

, Xiek Stallworth and family o f the 
,Pony creek country, the past few 
weeks returned home Friday a f 
ternoon. |

---------------------  \\ e measure your eyes absolute-
I Rub a sore throat with B A L  correct, and charge you only for 
L A R D ’S Snow Liniment. One or le,,s°s required in your particular 
two applications will cure it com -jf‘ase> which will more often cost 
pletely. Price 2-k*, fiOc and $1.00(f l 'o,u to $3.00. In special

i per boltie. Sold by the Walker

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Fox, 
Mrs. Mike ( Boyd returned home 
Friday afternoon from a few days 
visit to the San Angelo fair.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  ^  T U E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . A  

T a d ic « ! Auk you r D ru grU t for / A  
Ph l-chesder 9 Diamond T lrand/VV\ 
1*111« in Red and Gold in e ta ilic ^ ^ r
t»«*xes, scaled with Blue Ribbon,
T a k e  no other. Buy o f  your ^  
D ru c fl*t. Ask ff'rC II I-d’ Il E S -TE R  S 
D IA M O N D  B R A N D  P IL E * ,  for

years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Drug Co.

Jo Hardin left Friday after
noon for Houston to look after oil 
business for a few da vs.

cases higher but, never, 
case, over $13.00. Jas E 
Jewlcr and optometrist. 
3-4tw t.s

in any
Brewer,

If’ ua- 1W;.. ; yj n y/nnn Aim QHM
-  1 Yh Vs. Di ifyUii Anu  OuIM W
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Will Buy Your

C O T T O N  S E E D
and pay the best prices.

'0
'0

'0
Y/y

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 

I the ear. Then* is onlv one wav 
to cure deafness, and that is by

John 1!. Lewis o f the Crews 
country, passed through Ballinger 
Friday'en route home from the 
San Angelo fair.

AGENTS WANTED
AN OPPORTUNITY TO AID YOUR 

INCOME

We want a good representative 
in every neighborhood to repre
sent our big value, quick selling 
specialties.

Write us for particulars.

SPECIALTY SUPPLY GO.
Box 252 Valley M ills^ Texas

A TEXAS w  CINDER

constitutional
I’.ess

remedies, 
an

D ea f !

B efore  se llin g  see them in the city. ^

The Texas Wonder cur»« kid- |
is caused by an inflamed *n(1 bladder troubles, dis

¡eonditk....... the mucous lining o f solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak
of the Eustaehki Tube. When this and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
tube is inflamed you have a rupd> bladder in both men and women. |

I ling sound or'imperfect hearing,
¡an dwhen it is entirely closed,

Deafness is Hie result, and unless! druggist, will be sent by mail on •

1 Regulates bladder troubles in 
chddren. I f  not sold hy your

nule (¡ill «1 
:o*ei more 

Sifrtjco Weir 
tejoi 

J  Look 
J  teller

r
*v

'*  r‘ *

; ■ ><*

American railways run their passenger equipment from 60 to 100 miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake what the high salaried oaes are 
doing9 Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

the iii f la iim t if hi can he taken out 
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will be des 
1 roved forever; nine cases out of 

¡♦ ” ii are caused by Catarrh, which 
I is nothing but an inflamed con- 
¡dition o f ’the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dol
lars for any ease o f Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Send for eireulars free.
F. J. CTTEXEY & CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggists, Toe.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

receipt o f $1.00. One small bottle! 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. ITall, 2920 Olive Street, St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

For Sale.
My place on »th street, small 

cash payment, balance like rent. 
G. R. LAV , Waco, TexÄs. 2«-4tw 
4td sat

Phono 299 about your painting 
and paper hanging. tfrs Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.

f*

A

—  —  «  'I
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TITE Ö A ILY  LEDGER

4The Officers and Directors of
i

The First National Bank

are keeping abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles, are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their oust o m e r s .  
€ It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.
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...THE...
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member of Federal Reserve System.

Boot Legging Case Rail
roaded Through Court; 

Jury Still Out at 4:30

OWE IVIY HEALTH
to Per un a

The 11njury in
ging cas«- r«-port«*tl to tin- i-ourl 
at four o'clock this afternoon that

Baker boot-leg-fof 1 lit* case.
The »lefemiant was tlu- only wit- 

iicss to take 1 lie stand in his own 
they coul.l not agre«- and tliat a |)ehalf. \\ hile ’ the sta-te us«*«l 
verdict was ont of the question. George Schneider, the young inan 

Judge (Joodwin liad (danned to vvlio purchasetl tlu- wliiskey frou i, 
adjourn court and return to his the détendant, and the two ofli- 
Jionn- on the four-tliirty train, cors wlio niade tlu- arrest, 1"». W. 
A fte r  Consulting with attorney for l ’ ilcher and *1. I). IVrkins. 
thcecdnladtn ourt aac ::s\’ i : :e :ffi Schneider t«*stifie«l that lu- pur- 
the defendair!, and after défend- ehased the wliiskey, and told in de 
ant and his attorney held a short tail how the ileal was niade, and 

1 consultation, the judge ordered elainied that ‘lin*’ whit«* inan tried 
the jury rcturned to the jury to sel 1 a «piart of wliiskey when In

1 was 

Gradually 

Breaking 

Down From 

Confinement 

to Store.

Mr. C. N. Petersen, dealer In fine 
boots, shoes and cigars, No. 132 South 
Main St., Council Bluffs, Iowa, writes:

“I cannot tell you how much good 
Peruna has done me. Constant con
finement in my store began to tell

_ _ ©n my health and I felt that I was
room for further deliberation, the first bought only a drink. H«* told f gradually breaking down.
jlld'O- indicating that lie would JlOW lie came to town, secured two, “I tried several remedies prescribed
UtftTliscliar«**............ Mil Oi-.y M U r *  wi.l, u l,i,h , «  buy t l„ ;
given ample time and OppOl tllllit \ «JIUIII and liolltud tin otlin is  better immediately, and five bot-
to change their minds and render of the transaction, lie told how 
we ale able to return only fit- the arrest was made when the offi- 
a verdict. Leers appeared on the scene, an

The man arrested last Monday "h ere  the grip was located, etc. 
night for illegally selling booze JVrkins and Pilcher testified as 
was arranged before the bar ot to how they tolowed Schneider 
justice Friday afternoon, and giv- when he went to buy the whiskey, |
!en a trial. A night session ol court how they laid in waiting nearby
was held and most o f the evidence and witnessed the sale, overhear

ing the conversation between the 
parties, how they made the arrest, 
placing both the defendant and I 
the negro under arrest, searchingj 

III,, both and finding'the key to the 
¡i, grip and the cork screw and fif- 

into teen dollars in money in the white
man s pocket, and taking posses- umler anrst tl)<1 d,.iV„dant claim
s'0“  ot the- grip that contained a ' edthat tht, IH.gro act.ideiitally 
«piaiititx ol hoo/.e. j handed him the key and cork

1 lie defendant swore an th e : screw when lie handed him the 
stand that lie had nothing to do !two dollars in payment o f the 
with the transaction. I le testified j ring. The defendant testified to

t In
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Elder J. W. Kelley left Satin- STROKE OF PARALYSIS 
«lay morning for Fisk, Coleman AVe are sorry to report Mrs. .1. 
county, where he will preach F. Carter, a* the point o f «leafli Sat 
Sunday. unlay at noon from a stroke of

_________________ paralysis o f the brain. Sbe bad a
t, . i- p  slight attack first <d' the week in

her iml*s but was thought to lie

was introdi'.ei-d by the state at 
night session.

Saturday morning the defend 
ant was placed on tile stand, tlu 
evidence all placed before 
jury and the argument mad« 
the case and the jury went 
'tin* jury room with tin* east 
their hands at noon.

This is the ipiiekest work ill 
dialling with a boot-legging ease 
ever brought before tin* «-ourt i n 
this couniv. The defendant was

in

ties restored me to complete health. 
I have been in the best of spirits 
since, and feel that I owe iny health 
to it.”

Catch Cold Easily.
Mr. Arthur G. Teterson, R. F. D. 

21, Box 21, Ornro, Wisconsin. He 
was in the habit of catching cold 
easily.

He says: “It has been seven
months now since I have taken any 
I'eruua and I haven’t felt the least 
touch of cold since, and I am positive 
that I am now rid of the tendency to 
catch cold. Peruna is a wonderful 
remedy.”

Tho&o v^ho cbject to liquid medi
cines c - n  m j v  procure Peruna Tab
lets.

iirrested Monday night ;ihout leu 'that lie went to negro town to sell ]|j* reputation as a gentleman and 
o ’clock. II«- was placed in jail, a finger ring, selling the ring to ! Christian. Stated that he had not

A

ena,» was among the visitors m 
Ballinger between trains Satur
day.

I letter when the last stroke cann
on. She and husband are among 
the oldest citizens o f the county.

and Tiles«lay tin- grand jury took tin* negro, w ho lie claim«-«! was sell j l>«*en to San Angelo from wln-re 
j up -tlu* cas«- and return«*«! the in- iug tile hoo/.e. In- wait«-«! until the j the labels on the whiskey boKles 
diet incut. I he «l»-t «-iida nt employ- negro took in the money hv the | .showed tin* bo«»/»- cam«* from, and 
c«l attorneys to repres«-nt him and sale of Imoz.e to pay him tor thejthat he had no int<»rest in the gi ip 
iinnouiu-ed that In- would fight the ring, and that wlu-n the negro sohljor its contents. State«! that his 

'ease, deelarillg Ids illllOC«‘Uee. til«- hoo/.e he passed the two dol-1 grip was at Winters. He denied
Judges T. T. <'ross<»n and L . ’ B. lars'to him to pay f«»r 1 li«* ring. In that the sweater in the grip was 

Harris w«*iv employed to represent accounting for how tin- key to the his property. Said he was a strau 
tin* defeiulant and District AM or- grip and the cork screw came to g<-r in this «-ountry, and that he 
nev Earlv handl 'd tin* state's si«I«- In- in his possession when place« ir Waco.
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DOIN’T FORGET
H. L. W E N D O R F , the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.
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Now iy^ ie  time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on lana in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest andextei d Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M. Giesecke,
1
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mm Most People
I  W ho Eat
A  Are Particular What They Eat.

/ * i
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m We eater to such people— we buy to please 

them, and we DO please them.
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We have a store full of the most eatable of 

eats, and every purchase you make impels you 

to make another, and still others.

id

l Jiad r«*lativ« s living n«- 
He 1*^>tificd that Ik- had been t«> 
Ahih-iie looking for work, and had 
j«*turue«l t«> Ballinger.

■ . .The State used «-Xpert witnesses 
to prove that the whiskey was in
toxicating, and that it was tile 

j real " s tu l i . ’ ’
Tin* negro w ho was arrested 

i with the wiiite man .it /w ill lie re-man ,it/will In
.im-m!»e; e«i. made his escape wliih
the two mi n \v»i'e being carried 

.’to jail from the place where th«- 
I sale of hoo/.e took place and where 
the arrest was made. He made a 
break for his liberty and got away 

■from tin- office!s in the dark after 
¡several sliot-- had been fired to 
make him stop running. Tin- lie- 

; gro is still at large.

Photo by American Association.
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The Home of G O O D  Eats.

Lu B. Stubbs

Latest Striking Photo of Texas.
HKRK is slio»« ii (lie Texas, one of the latest a,Milieus to the I'nitM  

Mi:t«-s navy. The photograph was taken as she passitl under ttie 
Brooklyn hridge. She and her sister ship. New York, are the most 

formidable «-raft in the nav\. Tin* Texas carries ten fourteen ineh guns.

Annouti«-'lin iit was made at the 
]»ost office to«la« that J. D. Isom, 
who recently came to Brownsville 
from Asheville, X. < to take a 
position in the Brow nsvilly post 
office, has been named assistant 
postmaster, sin-c«*«*<ling E. T. 

i Pierce who has held the position 
the past three years. Mr. Pier«-«- 

| ret ire« I from the place on account 
| o f his preferment for the mailing 
; «-ml. having taken «-barge o f tin- 
mailing div ision.

Mr. Isom, the new assistant 
j post mas-ier, has a long <‘xp<*ri«-tic<* 
in post «»ffiee work, having b<*eii in 
tlu* service fifteen years. Before 
goiiig to North Carolina for tin* 
benefit o f his wife's health he was 
assistant postmaster ¡it Ballinger, 
Texas, and in his capacity as as
sistant post mast «*i* her«- the auth

or it ies  believe Hit lit- will he able 
to giv«- the patrons of the Browns- 
ville office ¡in ¡i«l<‘«|iuite postal ser- 
viei*.|

I I he change iias already taken 
1 «-fleet. Browusvill«- I lerahl.

Mr. Isom will I»«* n-membered in 
Ballinger kindly. He was for a 

| j 111 in I m-1* o f veins assistant 
master.

post-

N/w'-wit to The />«•!« /. ,//i.,,v

G ALVE STO N , Nov. 7.— In tin .............................
presen«-«- of a «h-h-gation o f n-pre- | «*o|,fe of l «‘\as.

vi«-«* w as presented t«i that v«*ss«*l 
‘¡«•re ‘today in tin* nam e o f tIn- 

F o llow in g  the
s«-ntative eitizmis o f  the Stat«- and r<r«-s«*ntation the eommitt .*«* amt 
otfii-ers and crew  ot* the hatth-ship other guests w ere eiit«‘i*taiiie«l at 
Texas, a m agnificent s ilver sei- Inm-lieon a I mar« I the battleship.

DR. C A R V E R
Suite 207 Mays Building.

’S a n  AriKt lo , T e x a s ,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO THERAPEUTICS
Cancers. Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles. Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra. Paralysis, 

F.te.. Treated Scientifically.
Rooms lor Out of Town Patients,

¥\ «
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THE D A [LY  LEDGER

THE CHARM  
OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Ferfect Physi
cal Health.

The experience of Motherhood is a try
ing one to most women and marks dis
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one 
woman in a hundred is prepared or un
derstands how to properly care for her
self. O f course nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment at such 
times, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for the 
trial of strength, and when it is over 
her system has received a shock from 
which it is hard to recover. Following 
right upon this comes the nervous strain 
of caring for the child, and a distinct 
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of children, 
and indeed child-birth under the right 
conditions need be no hazard to health or 
beauty. The unexplainable thing is 
that, with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting from 
an unprepared condition, and with am
ple time in which to prepare, women 
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

GERMANS ■ 
GAINING,

IS CLAIM
Bu United iVvx».

B E R L IN , Nov. 7.— The war o f
fice statement this morning de
clared that the Germans are gain
ing slowly in France and Belgium 
against tremendous opposition.

Notable gains in the ucighhor- 
jhood o f the Meuse river are also 
' claimed.
j The retreat o f the Austrians in 
j ( Jalicia was admitted.
I The statement had nothing to 
sav with reference to the cam
paign in East Prussia.

What ko do lor
a Bad Headache

JAPANESE CORONATION
FETE IS IN  FULL SWING

Peop’e often ask what to do for a
bad headache. Step in any drug store 
and ask the man at the fountain .o 
Kive \>u a little of Hicks’ Capudine in 
a glass of water. This is so success
ful because it removes the cause of 
the headache, whether from heat, cold,
erino or nervousness. Tou can also penal treasures 
buy it In lOt, 23c and 50c bottles to 
have at home.

It is a liquid and very pleasant to 
take. There's no sense in going 
around with a terrible headache when 

be removed so easily.it can

I  When Tired

8
88

And Thirsty
Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds o f confections.

Stops Rheumatic Pain Right N o w !^
It is astonishing how q u ic k ly h »  

Hunt 's Lightning Oil relieves pain 
; Rub tion and tin* hinting fades 
I away almost instant!»«

M. Rosenwasser

TDK 10, Nov. 7.— The magnifi
cent coronation ceremonies of •the 
Mikado began today. The Mika
do and ids consort left here this 

for Kyoto with the im- 
They will re

main over night at the Nagoya 
Palace and will arrive at Kyoto 
tomorrow when they will visit 
the royal sanctuary.

From now until November the 
empire will he busy in the mag
nificent celebration which w i l l ! 
cost over two and a half million 
dollars. A fte r  'the actual cor- 
nation o f November 9 tin* royal 
family will tour -the kingdom, 
visiting the various shrines and 
tin* masoleums of dead emperors. 
On his return to this city the Mi- 

jkado will hold a magnificent ban- 
(quet in the palace, review his 
(troops at Aoyama and the fleet 
at Yokohama.

1

PRINCESS
THEATRE

Tonight

Picture Program

REMORSE—2 
houser

reel
i

Than-
i t l

The Wonderful Magic Washing 
Stick

____________________________________ The Magic Washing Stick, the!
That’s! * *  ( greatest helper woman ever had!

upon L y d ia -------------------- „ -----------
Compound, a most valuable tonic and home tor one never konws 
invigorator of tue female organism.

In man y  homes 
once childless there 
are now children be
cause of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b l e  
Compound m a k e s  
wo m en  n o r m a l , 
healthy and strong.

I why many people keep it in their
when

they will need this excellent lini
ment. For Neuralgia, headache 
and the like there is nothing bet
ter. Sold by all Drugists in 2.7c 
and 30c bottles.

DOUGLASS THOMPSON

I f  you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkhs""! Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
>*e opened, read and answered by a 
-roman an«« held in strict confidence.

One o f the prettiest church wed
dings that has b»*i*u solemnized in 
the county recently was that o f 

| Mr. Oscar Douglass and Miss 
Mary Thompson at the church in 
Ila'tehel last Wednesday night on 
which occasion Rev. I lion VV. A d 
kins o f Ballinger, spoke the beaut
iful and impressive marriage 
vows. Rev. Adkins says this I 
happy young couple was among 

'V  " 7 1  handsomest couples it has been 
°  ‘ his privelege to unite in marriage

in this county and says the church 
decorations were simply lovely, 

feeling in tiie chest ac- and the young people are two of

♦ FIRE INSURANCE •
* The Best Companies •
• PROMPT SERVICE •
♦ Your business solicited. ♦
•  Mis* Maggie Sharp. ♦
• Upstairs in old Fidelity •
•  Credit Co s Office. Phone •
♦  215. See Me. ♦

with her washing and 1 have been 
singing its praise to mv neighbor, 
writes Mrs. Mollie Martin, Route 
3, Apache, Okla. I t  is truly a 
wonderful article, saving all the 
washboard labor on washday. 
Three Magic Washing Sticks for 
25c. Enough for fifteen big wash 
ings. Makes clothes white as snow. 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Slier 
man. Texas.

THE GAMBLING RUBE—
Keystone Comedie

Coming Thursday 12th.

"The Blue Mouse”
7 Reel Special 

By DE LUXE CO.
A  Comedy Crea t i o n

Admission lOc

Joseph Farley of Asheville. N. 
C., came in F ridcy  afternoon and 
will spend a few dny> 
ing in our city en rout* 
fornia.

C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought

•fv’vOO worth o f ware will it** g iv 
en away Free with every Majestic 
Range sold at our demonstration 
one week only Nov. 9th to 14th. 
Van Belt, K irk  & Mack.

Bears the 
Signature of

A  tight
compatiteci by a short dry  cough, Hatchet's favorites, 
indicates an inflamed condition in The Ledger joins many friends 
the lungs. To '•die ve it buy the in congratulations and best wishes 
dollar size Ballard s Horhound fo ra  prosperous ami happy mar- 
Syrup ; you get with each bottle a ried life.

CONFEDERATE MONUMENT 
PRESENTED TO ST. LOUIS

Does Your Roof Leak?
I f  so I will repair and paint r‘ , 

guarantee it for two years, let me 
figure with you? Maxie L. Phil
lips. the roof artist. Phone 299. 
tdts

Your Neighbor Knows his M a
jestic uses little fuel— hakes per
fectly— heats abundance o f water 
good and hot and costs practical
ly nothing for repairs. Let us 
show you why. Call during our 
Demonstration week, November 9 
to 14. Van Pelt. K irk & Mack 2d

free H errick ’s Red Pepper Porous 
Plaster for the chest. The syrup 
relaxes the tightness and the 
plaster draws out the inflamma
tion. It is an ideal combination 
for curing colds settled in the 
lungs. Sold by the W alker Drug 
Co.

By Untteit Prcm•
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 7.— A twenty 

year struggle by the Confederate 
Monument Association o f  Saint 
Louis to place a shaft here as a 
monument to tile soldiers o f tin* 
Confederacy ended today when 

Cause o f Insomnia Mrs. II. N. Spencer, president o f
The most common cause o f in- tin* Association, delivered tin* 

somnia is disorders o f the stomach completed monument <to the city 
and constipation. Chamberlain’s !o f  St. Louis in a presentation ad 
Tablets correct these disorders'dress to Mayor Henry W. Kiel, 
and enable you to sleep. For sale (Tin* mayor replied in a speech of

SACKS W A N T E D — Oat, bran, 
meal and corn sacks. N. Passur at 
Rossenwasser’s fruit stand. T 
also buy brass and copper, and 
bottles. 12td

by nil dealers.

Life Is Constant W ar 

For Existence.
Nations Prepare for War in Time of Peace.

Individuals should safeguard against N E E D  in time of
L A R G E  H A R V E S T S .

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Your Bast Friend in Times of Need.

E llinger State Bank & Trust
Company

' ‘VVe take care o f our customers”

FOR T R A D E — W e will trade 
genuine deep shaft McAlister 
lump coal, fancy wash nut coal 
and choice stove wood for ice, 
books. AR C T IC  ICE & FU EL 
Co. 27-dtf

Wanted.
100 rooms to re-paper, nicei 

clean work, and guaranteed to be 
first-class. Ma x ie L. Phillips. 
Phone 299. tits

.Missouri members Mai-k.

For Sale.
Seed wheat, oats and barley go 

to Missouri Milling Co., Ballinger. 
28-dwtf

Don ’t buy “ unsight unseen.”  
Let tin* man who knows show you 
jill about Ranges— at our store one 
week 9tli to 14th. V;m Pelt, Kirk.

acceptance. General Bennett 11.
Young o f Louisville, Ky., made 
tlu* unveiling address. The shaft 
will stand in Forest Park.

I The funds for tin* monument 
I were given by three chapters o f 
’the United Daughters o f  tlu* Con- 
! fede racy and tlu* Confederate 
Memorial Association, comprising 
tin* Confederate Monument Asso- 

J ciation.
George W. Zolnav, a sculptor, 

formerly o f St. Louis, designed 
! tin* monument.
• The unveiling closed the annual 
; reunion o f th
¡o f the Cnited Daughters of the |
Confederacy which was in sessioni I rregular bou el mo\ ci neufs lean 

! fo r three days | to chronic constipation and a con
stipated habit fills the system j 
with impurities. Ilerbine is a

J
tl
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A G O
ACCOUNT

Texas Cotton Palace
Tickets on sale Saturdays 
Oct. 31— Nov. 7-14 
Limited to following Mondayß  *

SantaFe%  r Aak the Agent about other tickets on sale 
Daily Oct. 30. Nov. 13.
Limited to November 16.

The Magic Washing Stick
¡¡ni perfectly delighted with 
.Magic Washing Stick. It 

make*» tile clothes so pretty and 
white and it saves time ami labor. 
J would give it for nothing I have 
ever uscii. I can recommend it 
highly ¡is ji labor saver as you 
don't have to rub tin* clothes at 
a ] ! ' '  writes Mrs. M. A . Graham, 
Dustin, Okla. Guaranteed to con
tain no lye, acid, alkali or any 
injurious ingredient. A  truly 
wonderful article. Three Magic 
Washing Sticks for 25c. Sold by 
grocers and druggists or sent by 
mail. A. B. Richards Medicine Co. 
Sherman. Texas.

great bowel regulator. it puri
fies the system, vitalizes the blood j 
and puts the digestive organs in 
fine vigorous condition. Price 
f>('<. Sold liv the W alker Drug

QUEEN T HEATRE

T O I N I O M T

TODAY'S PROGRAM
The 4th installment o f the 3 
0 Hearts with Cleo Madison 

and George Larkin. ( 'olne 
and see tin* greatest pfav o f 
all.

(Joker Comedy)’ “ For the 
Hand o f Jane”

A Rope, a Kick and a W i fe ”  
by Earnest Shields. Eddie 
Iloland. Jam* Bermoudy, 
Phillip Dunham. The story 
of a hero and a villian are riv 
als for the hand o f the girl, 
both being opposed by hei 
father. She turns the villian 
down, but not so with our 
hero.

We Open at 2 P. M. 
Saturday

Every

A d m is  s i o n
1 0  G E N T S

j Household economy— the main 
i spring to reduce the high cost of 
jliving. Start at tin* vital point 
Your Range. See Van Pelk* Kirk
& Mack.

For Sale.
Seed wheat, o.Js and barley go 

! tí» -Missouri Milling Co., Ballinger. 
! 28-dwtf

TO be

PE O PLE  win 
buy ji Majestic 
Demonstration week. You would 
too if  you knew. Van Pelt, Kirk

know are going to 
liangc during our

& M jaeK. 2td

successful, you 
must economize a n d  
there’s no better way 
than to open a bank ac
count and add to it as 
often as convenient. We 
solicit your account and 
can assure you o f courte
ous treatment. This is 
one of the leading finan
cial institutions o f this 
County and its relations 

with its patrons in the past have been both pleasant and 
profitable, and it will endeavor to conduct its busiress 
along these lines in the future.

F ARMERS &  M ERCHANTS J  TA TE [JANA
“ FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK”

y


